Well Hello There!
Agenda For the Third SOC Meeting

Blackboard Portal

Finance Deadlines

Slack (Bugs and how to get around them)

Tartan Games (Distribution of Activities)
Blackboard Portal

- Clubs will be assigned Groups
- Primary Calendar for all events
- Club Executive Members can make changes
- Provides platform for surveys
- No more mass email lists
Finance Deadlines

Monthly Budget Updates will be Provided

Please fill out all expense forms at the latest by 10th of every month

Note: Expense forms should be filled within 2 weeks of purchase
Great job with the updates on slack.

Please update **Kholood** Every Friday for upcoming events.

**Notification issue**
The Tartan Games
Get Your Game On
Time and Place

Date: 7th April 2016

Venue: Green Spine
Volunteer Distribution

Each Club and its members are encouraged to Volunteer

Clubs can Choose to handle an activity or let their volunteers independently seek out opportunities.

http://goo.gl/forms/40c0j8oUXI
Tartan Games Activities

The Tartan Runner
Sumo Wrestling
Tug of War
Arm Wrestling
Dog and Bone
Card Games
Zumba
Plastic Archery
Football Dribbling
Zorb Ball Tournament
Pop Balloons on Ankles
Human Foosball
Merchandise Poppers by Student Majlis
Reward System

Volunteer Rewards
Game Rewards
Activity Card